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Nrune 
SJ1A'I'E O.F MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad~utant Genera l 
Augus ta. 
ALIEN 1EGlST RNl1ION 
I f marr ied , how many c i1 :t.ldr en -------Occnpatlon -------------
Name of Emnlo-er --------- -- ---------------------- - ----------( Present or last ) 
Addre s s of ernp l oyer -----------------------------------------
Eng lish -gtuu-s pe a k -~ ----Read -~ - Write --~ -----
Other l aneua~os -- - ------------------- -- - - - ------------------
Ha"l.•e yon made a r,pl ication for citi:rnnsh:tp? -----~--- - ------
Have y ou ever had rlilitat·y sel'vice? -----------~--------- - -
I f so , wher e ·? -------------------- - When? ---------------------
